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when it now claims the worlc was only 
half ~o~pleted? What sort of busi
ness is it to pay a cont,tactor in full 

:When only half of his contract has been 

l.~erfor med, and especially when there 
Is no bond to protect any of it? 
. If a sec~nd surfacing of all highways 
mvolved ~n the American Road . deal 
'!f&S-PJ;PYJ.ded..for_at -~ t ime, ·it-·wa 

I made, wh~ ~id the company pay out 
'one cash dividend of $200,000 and an
ether of $319,000? Is it the practice 
~f ~o~tracting companies to pay out 
m d1v1dends to their stockholders most 
of their receipts as they come in when 
they are confronted under their con
tracts with the necessity of doing t he 
work over again ? 

Had the Amer ican Road Company 
, refused to resur face t he h ' h 

)

how ig ways 
I would t he State have forced it to 

do so, when its total asset s wer e only 
$51,000 a nd the State had no bohd of 

, any character wha tsoever? 
These a re questions that will have to 

be .answer ed before the public will be 
satisfied t hat the "gen t leman's agree-

ent" 'd d f provi e or a second surfacing 
f the highways. 
However, one can grant for the sake 

of argument tp.at t he "agreement" did 
'- •/provide for a two-course surfacing in

/ s tead of one, and still the price 'paid 
Dat _,_.,.,. / / - ';),.. f / , .by the State was too high. The At-

Frchn .................... -···············-··········· 

e .•••••• C',.......................................... /torney General claimed that for a one-

- , . course treatment 10 cents a square 
■ · '~ Jyard would have been fair and profit-

MR. FERGUSON STARTS \!able; 20 cents for a two-course treat-· 
A B"ACK FIRE i!ment. The St a te paid 30 cents .. This 

Star.TelegTam. contention J udge Calhoun uph eld af-
Former Governorl Ferguson's effort ter hearing the evidence. On thi'S 

to be-littlt ·"fhe victqry of At torney point the court said: "And the court 
Gene1·al M~y ir,t t~e American Road • further finds that the money paid and 
Compan~·foii an& to '!)rove that it rep- to be paid to the American Road Com
resents ant· t~!11:2's to the St at e, in- pany for the work done under said 
stead of a eco~~f $600,000 sh ould contracts is grossly excessive and un-

1 occasion n surprise. It was to have conscionable and that to complete the 
1been expe tee! since Mr. Ferguson was asphaltic surfacing of additional rrtiles 
sitting in with the Highway Commis- of roadway called for by said contracts 
sion about the time this deal was under the terms most burdensome up
made for the sole purpose, as he ex- on the defendants would, by the terms 
pressed it at the time, of protecting of said contracts, require the State to 
the interests of the State a nd of his pay an excess,ive and unreasonable 
wife's adminisration. Especially was price for such work." 
Mr. Ferguson's effort to be expected Thus the court holds that if the con
~f,fer his wife, as Governor, had em tract were interpreted to provide for 
ployed o·utside attorneys at the State's , a second surfacing, which is meant by 
expense to fight the Attorney Genera the expression "terms mos.t burden
to recover money for the State ; an some to the defertdants," that the price 
to defend the very contract th at· th I would still be excessive. The court's 
Attorney General, as chief legal offi ' order also holds that the allegations 
cer of the State, was attacking in th :j set forth in .the Attorney General's I cour ts. Mr . Ferguson could hardly b petition were proven by the evidence 

rexpeete&--w,.,.(l.-O=Bt-h€-l'wise- at this junc and t he judge in his order holds that 
1
j ture, .and his statement is typical in !/to have per mitted the company to car-· 

1
: every sense of his methods of the past. /ry out the remainder of its , surf acing, 
Mr. Ferguson's tactics always h:;iv under any interpretation of its terms, 
b)en to . start a coupter-offensive whe,· \'{<;mld mean greater loss to the State 
p.rtiier fire, rather than to meet an 'iii.: ha,n that shown in ,the suit, covering 
itte squarely. the work . already done. Evidence at 

However, in the face ·of the startlin the trial showed that 7,000,000 square 
revelations that came out in the Amer yards of road remained to be surfaced 
ican Road Company trial, the testi at 30 cent s a square yard. On a basis 
mony of the defendants themselve of 10' cents as fair for one treatment, 
-and the court's judgm~nt in the case /the loss to the State on this work 
it will take more satisfactory explan •would have been $1,400,000 more. On 
ation than is contained in Mr. Fergu /a two-course treatment, as the High
son 's lengthy statement to convinc way Commission in sists was provided, 
ny thin•king person that the Am·erica I the loss would still have been $700,

Road Company deal was a good on 000. '.L'his contenti~n Judge Calhoun 
for the taxpayers. upholds. 

M.r. Ferguson's main content ion is Mr. Ferguson also maikes the point 
that the "contract" provided for tw ·:that since the American Road Com
surfacings of the highways instead O I pany has been relieved of its con~ract 
ne. "Go back and read the contract,' I and the obligat ion to resurface the 
e says in his statement, "and see i highways already given one coat, that 
he language i!, not so plain that eve the State will ha ve to do it at a cost 
former, though not a lawyer, can· ~ of $900,000. The evidence shows that 

hat the State was entitled to a two it on ly cost the America"(l Road Com
ourse treatment on these roads.' pany $400,000 t o lay the first surface. 
his ,- natm·all:,""-c<bringsil.-t;o,.mi.md, a , f e Is it r easonable t o suppose it will cost 
uestions that t he layman would Iiik I the St ate any more, especially since 
o have answered satisf actorily. t he preliminary work has been done? 

If there was any such thing a s Mr. Ferguson's statement likewise 
~ontract--and the testimony in th reproduces a letter from th,e highway 
ri-al showed it nothing more than a engineer showing that af ter three 
entleman's agre\)ment-why didn' months' use the roads a lready surfaced 
he State require a bond to insure its I required a second treatment. In view 
ulfillment? of this, one would naturally ask if the 

Does Mr. .Ferguson think it goodl 
usiness to award highway work total

'·ng $2,100,000, according to his o 
gures, without requiring . bond t 
uarantee its performance? 

If the "contract" did provide for 
second surfacing of the roads, wh'Yl 
did the State pay the full price of 30, 

State, according to Mr. Ferguson 's 
theory, intended to resurface the roads 
every three months? 

Also-
How much value is 

surface that only lasts three months? 
These are questions that the public 

should bear in mind. When they are 
satisfactorily answered the public may 
get the p icture of the situation Mr. 
Ferguson would like for it to have
but not until then. 


